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LABOUR/LE TRAVAIL: 
A CANADIAN RETROSPECTIVE — 
CLASS, GENDER, AND NATION 

Canadiens, Acadiens, and Can ada: 
Knowledge and Eth nic ity in La bour 
His tory 

Jacques Ferland 

On Sat ur day, June 1 [2002] in Rumford [, Maine,] at the Ea gles Club, there will be an eve -
ning of mu sic cen tered around the fid dle. A lo cal fam ily named Roy, has an in cred i ble group 
of fam ily per form ers who are gath er ing for an eve ning of mu sic and good times. They are 
also bring ing in some Ca na dian fid dlers to be part of the event. The Aca dian So ci ety has 
agreed to or ga nize the food for the eve ning. So, the write up be low will de scribe our ef forts. 
Sup per starts at 5pm and mu sic will fol low. The en tire eve ning prom ises to be a lot of fun. If 
there is any one out there won der ing what the Aca dians of Rumford are up to, here is your 
chance to come and see.1 

A CEN TURY AGO, French North Amer icans toiled in nu mer ous fac tory cit ies and 
mill towns. They formed, in abso lute num bers, the ma jority of the work ing-class 
pop u la tion not only in the prov ince of Qué bec but also in Woonsocket, Rhode Is -
land, Biddeford, Maine, Southbridge, Mas sa chu setts, Plainfield, Con nect i cut, and 

1Rhéa Côté Rob bins, man ag ing ed i tor, FAFEMM [Franco-American femme] listserv, 30 
May 2002. 

Jacques Ferland, “Canadiens, Acadiens, and Can ada: Knowl edge and Eth nic ity in La bour 
His tor y,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 101-15. 
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Suncook, New Hamp shire.2 More im por tantly, they rep re sented the larg est eth nic 
group in nu mer ous New Eng land in dustrial cen tres such as Fall River, Lowell, 
Holyoke, New Bedford, Fitchburg, Sa lem, North Ad ams, Chicopee, Marlboro, and 
Ware, Mas sachu setts. In these 10 cen tres alone there lived 120,000 French North 
Amer i cans born in Can ada or of Ca na dian par ents.3 Many of these work ers still 
called them selves Canadiens or Acadiens and were re ferred to as “French Ca na di 
ans” or “Can ada French” in the United States, where they mainly com prised 
non-unionized work ers and mostly stood as “alien” mem bers of Amer i can so ciety4 

With their pre dom i nantly ru ral out look and ag ri cul tural back ground, they proved 
prof it able to tex tile man u fac tur ers, be com ing the lead ing eth nic group in the New 
England mills, and to tal ing 44 per cent of the en tire re gional cot ton tex tile 
workforce.5 With time, they founded in the neigh bor hood of 150 na tional par ishes, 
manag ing some how to gar ner the resources nec es sary for the con struc tion of var i -
ous eth nic in sti tu tions in com mu ni ties com monly known as pe tits Canadas.6 Many 
among these Canadiens and Acadiens cul ti vated very close ties with their home 
land, bonds that have lasted to this day, in volv ing vis it ing rel a tives, reading about 
French-Canadian pro test during World War I in francophone news pa pers, send ing 
their chil dren to Québec board ing schools, net work ing with Qué bec mu tual so ci et 
ies, or just re con nect ing with their roots.7 They still travel to Qué bec and the 

2Gerard J. Brault, “An Over view of Studies Re lating to Franco-American Com mu nities in 
New Eng land,” in Claire Quin tal, ed., Stee ples and Smoke stacks: A Col lec tion of Es says on 
the Franco-American Ex pe ri ence in New Eng land (Worces ter, MA 1996), 72. 
3Brault, “Franco-American Com mu nities,” 73. 
François Weil, Les Franco-Américains (Paris 1989), 164 and 226. Also Yves Roby, Les 
Franco-Américains de la Nou velle-Angleterre: Rêves et réalites (Sillery, PQ 2000) chap ter 
2, “Re gards de l’autre.” 
5Philip T. Silvia, “The Spin dle City: La bor, Pol i tics and Re li gion in Fall River, Mas sa chu 
setts, 1870-1905,” PhD dis ser ta tion, Fordham Uni ver sity, 1973, 686. 
6Paul P. Chassé, “Chro no log i cal List of Franco-American Par ishes in New Eng land,” in 
Dyke Hendrickson, Quiet Pres ence: Dra matic First Per son Ac counts - The True Stories of 
Franco-Americans in New Eng land (Port land, ME 1980), 39-42. 
7These ties with French-speaking Can ada are found most ex plic itly through oral his tory and 
fam ily his to ries. See for ex am ple Tamara K. Hareven and Randolph Langenbach, 
Amoskeag: Life and Work in an Amer i can Fac tory-City (Hanover and Lon don 1978); Fe lix 
Al bert, Im mi grant Od ys sey: A French-Canadian Ha bi tant in New Eng land (Orono 1991); 
Hendrickson, Quiet Pres ence; Stew art Doty, The First Franco-Americans: New Eng land 
Life His tories from the Federal Writers’ Pro ject, 1938-1939 (Orono, ME 1985); and 
Normand Lafleur, Les “Chinois” de lEst ou la vie quotidienne des Québécois émigrés aux 
Etats-Unis de 1840 à nos jours (Mon treal 1981). For some in sight ful ob ser va tions on this 
theme see also Michel Guignard, “The Franco-Americans of Biddeford, Maine,” in Quin tal, 
ed., Stee ples and Smoke stacks, 122-144. The late Rob ert G. LeBlanc, who lost his life on 11 
Sep tem ber 2001, pub lished a re veal ing study on Franco-Americans, French Ca na di ans and 
World War I: “The Franco-American Re sponse to the Con scrip tion Cri sis in Can ada, 
1916-1918,” American Review of Canadian Studies, 23, (Au tumn 1993), 343-372. 
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Maritimes, but, af ter two world wars, a great de pres sion and much assimilative 
pres sure, the eth nic iden tity they share with their Québec and Aca dian coun ter parts 
has be come more af fec tive than ex pe ri en tial.8 

What is the rel e vance of this “Amer i can” pre lude to the state of Ca na dian la -
bour his tory and the di rection of its lead ing ac a demic journal, La bour/Le Tra vail 
(L/LT)? Many seem to ac cept that Ca na dian la bour history per tains to what hap -
pened in Can ada, as op posed to what was ex pe ri enced by all Cana dian work ers. In -
deed, other than ex am in ing the causes of em igra tion and study ing migra tory 
pat terns within Can ada it self, Bruno Ramirez is very ex plicit in ar gu ing that French 
Cana di ans who es tab lished them selves in New Eng land be long in the his tory of the 
US as “Franco Amer i cans.”9 This is “log i cal,” in his view, both for prac ti cal and 
con cep tual rea sons: Americanists un der stand ably com mand the most ex pert 
knowl edge of manu script sources lo cated pri mar ily in the US, and, in any case, “the 
study of an im mi grant pop u lation or eth nic mi nor ity di vorced from the struc tural 
and conjunctural re al i ties of the host so ciety is hardly con ceiv able.”10 

The dif fi culty with this logic is how it divorces the French North Amer i can im -
migrant ex pe ri ence from its own eth nic con cept of “na tion” and its lead ing “na -
tional” pro ject, namely to rec re ate French Cana dian and/or Aca dian eth nic 
insti tu tions and cul tural life in an ur ban-industrial set ting located in New Eng land. 
As we know, this trans plantation pro ject, shared by vir tu ally all Euro pean im mi -
grants, gen er ally proved utopian af ter the first gen era tion adapted to the 
assimilative pres sures of the US. But the 800,000-900,000 French Cana di ans and 
Aca dians who left for les Etats over the span of one cen tury did not so rap idly se -
vere their ties with French Can ada and Aca dia.11 Prob a bly more than any Eu ro pean 
im mi grants, French Ca nadi ans man aged to per sist as a dis tinct eth nic work -

8Many au thors dif fer as to when and why this cul tural dif fer en ti a tion took place. Yves Roby, 
for his part, be gins his study of the causes of “run away as sim i la tion” with the im pact of the 
Great De pres sion and World War II. Yves Roby, “From Franco-Americans to Amer i cans of 
French-Canadian Or i gin or Franco-Americanism, Past and Pres ent,” in Quin tal, ed., Stee -
ples and Smoke stacks, 614-18. 
9Bruno Ramirez, “Em i gra tion et Franco-Américanie: bilan des recherches historiques,” in 
Dean Louder, ed., Le Qué bec et les francophones de la Nou velle-Angleterre (Sainte-Foy, 
PQ 1991), 8. A sim i lar view is pro fessed by Yves Roby, who as serts that be yond the first 
“Ca na dian” gen er a tion, these im mi grants “did not per ceive them selves as form ing a dis tinct 
na tion on Amer i can ground.” (my trans la tion) Roby, Les Franco-Américains, back cover. 
10Ibid., My trans la tion. 
11Yolande Lavoie, “Les mouvements migratoires des Canadiens en tre leur pays et les 
Etats-Unis au XIXe siècle: étude quan ti ta tive,” in Hubert Charbonneau, ed., La population 
du Qué bec (Mon treal 1973), 78. Lavoie es ti mated at 825,000 the num ber of Québécois who 
left the prov ince for the United States. Also, Ralph D. Vicero, “Immi gra tion of 
French-Canadians to New Eng land, 1840-1900: A Geo graph ical Anal y sis,” PhD dis ser ta -
tion, University of Wisconsin, 1968. 
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ing-class en tity within US so ci ety be cause of their geo graph ical con cen tra tion in the 
North east, their ur ban con cen tra tion in an ar chi pel ago of pe tits Canadas, their oc -
cupa tional con cen tra tion in tex tile mills, the “wave-like pat tern” and du ration of 
their em igra tion, the proxim ity of their home land and a high rate of tran siency 
across the bor der, their slow rate of natu ral iza tion, the ex pansion of Qué bec in sti tu -
tions into New Eng land, and so forth.12 In deed, an ex tremely long chap ter in the 
his tory of the Canadien and Acadien work ing-class fam i lies in New Eng land con -
sists of their no ta ble as pi ra tion to shel ter them selves from the disintegrative ef fects 
of “the struc tural and conjunctural re al ities of the host society.” How ever, by some 
tacit agree ment, it seems, Ca na dian la bour his to ri ans have been more com fort able 
with set ting their nar ra tives in a con text where the “na tion” was be ing built, as a 
boundaried en tity, and in so do ing they have played a role not un like Eng lish Can -
ada’s text book writ ers who pop u late, construct, and ul ti mately de fine their own 
concept of “Na tion” in print, one that ex cludes a num ber of “oth ers,” the 
“Canadien/Acadien” Franco-New Eng land ers among them.13 

This pa per ex am ines some of the cog ni tive im pli ca tions of L/LT’s epis-
temological com mit ment to a Can ada-centered in ter pre ta tion of la bour his tory, 
partic u larly with respect to francophone work ing-class mi nor ities. It is not my pur -
pose to sug gest that, as a pub li ca tion per tain ing to Can ada, the jour nal is ex clu sive 
in some funda men tal way. To the con trary, it has be come in creas ingly in clu sive of 
the whole Can ada-based work ing-class “ex pe ri ence” with each new vol ume, as ex -
empli fied re cently with an other gap-filling is sue on “Race and Eth nic ity” in Ca na -
dian la bour his tory.14 Rather, L/LT can be viewed as rep re sen ta tive of how em pha sis 
on Canada-based work ers and la bour yields its own def i ni tion of class ex pe ri ence, 
a geo-political def i nition that does not neces sar ily cor re spond to the eth ni -
cally-grounded na tional aspi ra tions and strug gles of French-Canadian and Aca -
dian work ers. 

Desmond Mor ton’s an a lyt i cal cat e go ries in his “Millenial Re flec tions” are in -
dic ative to an ex tent of the de gree to which coun try has pre vailed over ethnicity and 
its cross-border, be yond boundary, itin er ar ies. Mor ton notes that, com pared to 
most other top ics such as in dus trial re la tions (46 arti cles), “work ing lives” (45 ar ti -
cles), pol i tics (45 ar ti cles), gen der (40 ar ti cles), un ions (29 ar ti cles) and strikes (23 

12Mi chael J. Guignard, “The Franco-Americans of Biddeford, Maine,” in Steeples and 
Smoke stacks, 122-144. 
13Among many simi lar ex am ples, see J.L. Granatstein (York Uni ver sity), Irving M. Abella 
(York Uni ver sity), T. W. Acheson (Uni ver sity of New Bruns wick), Da vid J. Bercuson (Uni -
ver sity of Cal gary), R. Craig Brown (Uni ver sity of To ronto), and H. Blair Neatby (Carleton 
Uni ver sity ), Nation: Canada Since Confederation (Toronto 1990). 
14L/LT, 47 (Spring 2001) in cludes Sa rah-Jane (Saje) Mathieu, “North of the Col our Line: 
Sleeping Car Por ters and the Bat tle against Jim Crow on Ca na dian Rails, 1880-1920,” 9-42, 
and Pamela Sugiman, “Priv i lege and Op pres sion: the Con fig u ra tion of Race, Gen der, and 
Class in South ern On tario Auto Plants, 1939 to 1949,” 83-114. 
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ar ticles), “eth nic is sues” have proved the more spe cific theme in only 10 cases.15 

By my own count, however, it would be more ac curate to speak of at least twice as 
many pieces with an an a lyt i cally strong eth nic ori en ta tion. The ma jor ity of them 
pertain to new com ers in Can ada — par ticu larly Ital ian, Jew ish, Finnish, and Irish 
im mi grants16 — rather than to Ca na dian im mi grants outside of Can ada about 
whom there are five or six no ta ble ar ticles.17 Whether they held deep an ces tral roots 

15Desmond Mor ton, “Some Mil len nial Re flec tions on the State of Ca na dian La bour His -
tory,” L/LT, 46 (Fall 2000) 35. 
16The L/LT ar ti cles on Ital ian im mi grant work ers in Can ada and its body of lit er a ture: Rob ert 
Harney, “Mon treal’s King of Ital ian La bour: A Case Study of Padronism,” 4 (1979), 57-84; 
Bruno Ramirez, “Brief En coun ters: Ital ian Im mi grant Workers and the CPR, 1900-1930,” 
17 (Spring 1986), 9-27; Franca Iacovetta and Rob ert Ventresca, “Ital ian Rad i cals in Can ada: 
a note on sources in It aly,” 37 (Spring 1996), 205-220; Franca Iacovetta, “Manly Mil i tants, 
Cohesive Communities, and Defiant Domestics: writing about Immigrants in Canadian His -
tor i cal Schol ar ship,” 36 (Fall 1995); and Rob ert A. Ventresca, “Cowering Women, Com bat -
ive Men: Fem i nin ity, Mascu lin ity, and Eth nic ity on Strike in Two Sourthern On tario Towns, 
1964-1966,” 39 (Spring 1997), 125-158. On Finn ish im mi grant work ers in Can ada and their 
un ion lead er ship see J. Pe ter Camp bell, “The Cult of Sponteneity: Finn ish Ca na dian 
Bushworkers and the In dus trial Workers of the World in North ern On tario, 1919-1934,” 41 
(Spring 1998), 117-146; J. Don ald Wil son, “‘The po lice beat them up just to keep warm’: a 
Finnish Canadian Communist Comments on Environmental Depredation and Capitalist Ex -
ploi ta tion in Early 20th cen tury Brit ish Co lum bia,” 44 (Fall 1999), 191-204; and Satu Repo, 
“Rosvall and Voutilainen: Two Un ion Men Who Never Died,” 8/9 (Au tumn-Spring 
1981-82), 79-102. On Jew ish im mi grant work ers see Jacques Rouillard, “Les travailleurs 
juifs de la con fec tion à Montréal (1910-1980),” 8/9 (Au tumn-Spring 1981-82), 253-60; Es -
ter Reiter, “Sec u lar Yiddishkait: Left Pol i tics, Cul ture, and Com munity,” 49 (Spring 2002), 
121-46; and Ross Lambertson, “The Dresden Story: Rac ism, Hu man Rights, and the Jew ish 
La bour Com mit tee of Can ada,” 47 (Spring 2001), 43-82. On the Ger man Left see Art 
Grenke, “From Dreams of the Worker State to Fighting Hit ler: The Ger man Ca na dian Left 
from the De pres sion to the End of World War II,” 35 (Spring 1995), 65-106. And, ex plic itly 
about Irish im mi grant work ers see Ruth Bleasdale, “Class Con flict on the Ca nals of Up per 
Can ada in the 1840’s,” 7 (Spring 1981), 9-40. One should also in clude rel e vant es says about 
eth nic ity, im mi gra tion and the work ing class such as Bruno Ramirez, “Eth nic Studies and 
Working-Class His tory,” 19 (Spring 1987), 45-48; Franco Iacovetta, Mi chael Quinlan, and 
Ian Radforth, “Im mi gra tion and La bour: Austra lia and Can ada Compared,” 38 (Fall 1996), 
90-115; and Cynthia Comacchio, “‘The His tory of Us’: So cial Sci ence, His tory, and the Re -
la tions of Fam ily in Can ada, “ 46 (Fall 2000), 167-220. 
17The L/LT ar ti cles are Bruno Ramirez, “French-Canadian Im mi grants in the New Eng land 
Cot ton In dustry: a so cio eco nomic pro file,” 11 (Spring 1983), 125-142; Fran ces H. Early, 
“Mo bil ity Po ten tial and the Qual ity of Life in Working-Class Lowell, Massa chu setts: The 
French Ca na di ans, ca. 1870,” 2 (1977), 214-228; Jean Lamarre, “Modèles migratoires et 
intégration socio-économique des Canadiens français de la vallée de Saginaw, Mich i gan, 
1840-1900,” 41 (Spring 1998), 9-33; Pe ter Bis choff, “D’un ate lier de moulage à un autre: les 
mi gra tions des mouleurs originaires des Forges de Saint-Maurice et la seg men ta tion du 
marché du tra vail nord-américain, 1851-1884,” 40 (Fall 1997), 21-73; and Yukari Takai, 
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in Can ada or they were new com ers pos si bly destined to some other lo ca tion in 
North Amer ica, the “Ca na dian” work ers in L/LT are of ten “Can ada” work ers who 
mostly em body this na tional iden tity be cause they are found living and work ing in 
Can ada. Not sur pris ingly, the rel e vant lo ca tions for these work ers’ as pi ra tions and 
strug gles are pri mar ily pro vin cial, re gional, and any lo cal en vi ron ment therein 
(148 ar ti cles), even though “Can ada” of fers an equally valid refer ent (62 ar ti cles). 
Mean while, in spite of the his tor ical ge og ra phers’ now clas sic de pic tion of Can ada 
as a coun try where peo ple mainly lived within 100 miles of the Can ada-US bor der, 
Mor ton found that the US, locally, re gionally, and na tion ally, proved most rel e vant 
to the jour nal only on 10 oc ca sions, mainly in the 1980s.18 (In deed, in seek ing an 
en tente cor di ale with labour histo ri ans in another coun try, in 1988 and in 1993, 
Aus tra lia was deemed a more am i ca ble part ner than the United States!)19 And, 
some how, ev ery body knows that Can ada was not merely a “host so ci ety,” that nu -
mer ous un ions orig i nated in the US, and that Ca na dian work ing-class re al i ties, par -
ticu larly in east ern Can ada, have en tailed far more move ment, dis lo ca tion, 
up rooting, and re plant ing than what can be con tained in this na tion-bound nar ra -
tive. Be cause this coun try’s po lit i cal ter ri tory has been sta ble, in con trast to how 
some Eu ro pean na tional ter ri to ries have been re con fig ured by war and di plo macy, 
schol ars have not se ri ously de bated the re la tion ship be tween knowl edge and 
territoriality. But should re search ers de voted to the study of work ing-class peo ples 
al most in vari ably iden tify and char ac ter ize “Ca na dian” work ers as those liv ing 
within a “lib eral con struct” mainly de vel oped in re sponse to the as pi ra tions of the 
work ers’ em ploy ers?20 

To insert into the nar rative the fifth, sixth, sev enth, and eighth-generation 
French Cana di ans and Aca dians who suc cess fully trans planted their cul ture in the 
US en tails far more than can be ad dressed ad e quately in this pa per. Clearly, though, 
such a cross-regional and cross-national per spec tive tends to shift em pha ses in sev -
eral new di rections. For in stance, the massive out-migration of French Cana dians 
in the late 19th cen tury stands vir tually as a counter weight to Canada’s en tire in -
dus trial workforce. With their ag gre gate pop u la tion of 205,741 in di vid u als born in 
Canada and 128,014 “Franco-Americans” born in the US, there were over 330,000 
French North Amer icans in New England, in 1890, at a time when Can ada’s in dus -

“Shared Earnings, Unequal Responsibilities: Single French-Canadian Wage-Earning 
Women in Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, 1900-1920,” 47 (Spring 2001), 115-132. The Ramirez 
and Comacchio es says, in 16 above, also make ref er ence to the lives of Ca na dian im mi grants 
in the USA. 
18Mor ton, “Millenial Re flec tions,” 35. 
19Among other achieve ments, this collaboration re sulted in the joint edi tion of Labour/Le 
Travail, 38 (Fall 1996) and Labour History, 71 (November 1996). 
20Ian McKay, “For a New Kind of History: a Re con nais sance of 100 Years of Ca na dian So -
cial ism,” L/LT, 46 (Fall 2000), 69-80. 
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trial workforce in creased from 248,000 workers in 1880 to 351,000 work ers, 10 
years later.21 To be sure, a great pro por tion of these em i grants con sisted of young 
people but, then, so did their own im mi grant labour as they mas sively coalesced 
around New Eng land tex tile mills.22 Af ter hav ing wit nessed how la bour history has 
revised the or i gins of Can ada’s in dus trial rev o lution to a much ear lier period than 
the early 20th cen tury, L/LT readers might be shocked by the widely held view 
among Franco-American au thors that their an ces tors sought work in New Eng land 
because there was no in dus trial em ploy ment in their own country or that Can ada 
was mainly an ag ri cul tural econ omy. But the fact re mains that, al ready by 1890, 
French Can ada’s army of 100,000 US in dus trial work ers was only slightly less than 
the 116,753 “workers” re ported for the whole prov ince of Qué bec in the 1891 cen -
sus. This cen sus was, how ever, no to rious for its in clusion of hand i craft pro duc tion 
and do mes tic hand looms as in dus trial work, not with stand ing our ap pre ci a tion of 
the transformative in flu ence of the National Pol icy.23 And with a to tal net emi gra -
tion of 875,000 peo ple from Can ada to the US, for the last two decades of the 19th 
cen tury, one faces the very dis tinct pos si bil ity that, dur ing Can ada’s “Age of In dus -
try,” as many “Ca na dian” in dus trial work ers toiled in the US than as those who 
stayed in Can ada.24 

Did these Ca na dian immi grants merely rep li cate in the US the ex ist ing oc cu pa -
tional struc ture found in Canada? More likely, as in the case of French Can ada, 
chain migra tion, “chain employ ment,” and ac cess to a far less lim ited do mes tic 
market mag ni fied the im portance of those sources of em ploy ment that proved most 
ac ces si ble to un skilled ru ral fam i lies. As a re sult, tex tile in dus tries, sec ond only to 
“tim ber, lum ber and wood prod ucts” in Can ada it self, be came an even more typ i cal 
source of in dus trial em ploy ment for Ca na di ans. By its sheer de mo graphic size in 
the North east, this tex tile in dus trial workforce vir tu ally dwarves oc cu pa tions and 
sec tors high lighted in the ear lier days of L/LT, his tor i cal ac tors and ex pe ri ences 
char ac ter ized by spe cific un ion ac tiv i ties and an of ten mas cu line work ing-class 
cul ture. Indeed, by com bin ing Can ada’s 72,672 tex tile work ers in 1910 with the 44 
per cent of all cot ton tex tile pro ducing po sitions French Ca na di ans had secured for 
them selves in New England, and the addi tional thou sands who worked in New 

21Data on New Eng land’s French North Amer i can pop u la tion are drawn from Leon 
Trusdell, The Ca na dian Born in the United States (New Ha ven, CT 1943), 77. Data on Can -
ada’s in dus trial workforce de rived from Granatstein, et al., Nation, 84. 
22For data on the oc cu pa tional con cen tra tion of French Ca na di ans in the state of Mas sa chu -
setts, as com pared with the Irish Amer i cans, see Weil, Les Franco Américains, 45-52. 
23Weil, 48; and Jean De Bon ville, Jean-Baptiste Gagnepetit: Les travailleurs montréalais à 
la fin du XIXe siècle (Montréal 1975), 29. 
24Mi chael S. Cross and Greg ory S. Kealey, eds., Can ada’s Age of In dus try: 1849-1896 (To -
ronto 1982). Typically the lead ing ac tors in this lit er a ture on Can ada’s early pro cess of in -
dus tri al iza tion are not so much Ca na di ans as they are Ca na dian places — To ronto, 
Montréal, the Mar i time prov inces of Can ada. 
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England’s woolens, wor sted, and silk mills, it is safe to state that, for ev ery one of 
the 130,000 union ized work ers in Can ada — in trans por ta tion, min ing, metal work -
ing, pa per and print ing, the build ing trades, etc. — there ex isted at least one cor re -
spond ing “Ca na dian” tex tile hand. Once again, this is not to sug gest some 
de fi ciency in L/LT’s cov er age of tex tile work ers, for that surely is not the case.25 

Rather, along with bush work and wood work, this more com pre hen sive nar ra tive 
reveals the more typ i cal work ing-class universe of French Ca na di ans and Aca -
dians, where they were most likely to “re spond” to in dus tri al ism, and how they 
were most of ten per ceived by so ci ety as a whole. 

The ba sic wage work unit of this French North Ameri can working class is also 
more fam ily-oriented than the in di vid u al ized work ers of ten fea tured in L/LT and 
many other la bour his tory jour nals. Its dis pro por tion ately fe male com po si tion 
serves to qual ify the notion that women’s in dus trial work was a more mi nor di men -
sion of their mul ti ple roles in urban society than wage em ploy ment was for their 
male coun ter parts.26 Rather, as Thomas Dub lin points out in his com par ison with 
ear lier gen er a tions of fe male tex tile hands in Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, “[t]he French 
Cana dian and Greek mill op er a tive in 1900 was, in fact, ‘an arm of the fam ily econ -
omy’ ... in ways that sim ply had not been the case for Yan kee women work ers fifty 
or sixty years ear lier.”27 Over all, French North Amer i can women were more likely 
to con cen trate their wage work in tex tile mills than their Irish North Amer i can 
counter parts. In 1900, women com prised one third of the “French Ca na dian” in -

25In ad di tion to the pre vi ously cited works by Ramirez, Early, Rouillard, and Takai, on tex -
tile and cloth ing work ers, see the fol low ing L/LT ar ti cles: Gail Cuthbert Brandt, “‘Weaving 
It To gether’: Life Cy cle and the In dustrial Ex pe ri ence of Fe male Cot ton Workers in Qué bec, 
1910-1950,” 7 (Spring 1981), 113-126; Jacques Ferland, “Syndicalisme ‘parcellaire’ et 
syndicalisme ‘collectif’: une interprétation socio-technique des conflits ouvriers dans deux 
in dus tries québécoises (1880-1914),” 19 (Spring 1987), 49-88; Jacques Ferland, “‘In Search 
of the Un bound Promethea’: A Com par a tive View of Women’s Ac tiv ism in Two Qué bec In -
dus tries, 1869-1908,” 24 (Fall 1989), 11-44; Rob ert McIntosh, “Sweated La bour: Fe male 
Needleworkers in In dus tri al izing Can ada,” 32 (Fall 1993), 105-138; El len Scheinberg, “The 
Tale of Tessie the Tex tile Worker: Female Tex tile Workers in Cornwall Dur ing World War 
II,” 33 (Spring 1994), 153-186; and Mercedes Steedman, “The Prom ise: Com mu nist Or ga -
nizing in the Nee dle Trades, the Dress makers’ Cam paign, 1928-1937,” 34 (Fall 1994), 
39-73. 
26See for ex ample Bettina Bradbury, “Gender at Work at Home: Fam ily De ci sions, The La -
bour Mar ket, and Girls’ Con tri bu tions to the Fam ily Econ omy,” in Bettina Bradbury, ed., 
Canadian Family History (To ronto 1992), 191: “Yet, the fig ures of la bour-force par tic i pa -
tion rates for the two wards stud ied here, sug gest strongly that girls and women sel dom en -
tered the workforce in pro por tions equiv a lent to their broth ers or boys the same age, and that 
over their life courses their par tic i pa tion was to tally dif fer ent.” 
27Thomas Dub lin, Trans forming Women’s Work: New Eng land Lives in the In dus trial Rev o -
lu tion (Ithaca and Lon don 1994) 232. Dub lin is quot ing from Lou ise A. Tilly and Joan W. 
Scott, Women, Work and Fam ily (New York 1978) 109. 
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dus trial workforce in Mas sa chu setts and they very sel dom sought in di vid u al ized 
em ploy ment as do mes tics, in other “ser vices,” or in cler i cal work.28 Be cause of 
their predom i nant in volve ment in cotton tex tile pro duc tion, they also faced a some -
what dif fer ent sex ual di vi sion of la bour than the male-centered or fe male-centered 
work ing lives of ten de picted in L/LT and in in flu en tial mono graphs such as Joy 
Parr’s study of Penm an’s in Paris, On tario.29 As Tamara Hareven noted with re -
spect to Amoskeag, the larg est mill in North Amer ica with 17,000 em ploy ees: “A 
good num ber of the jobs within the tex tile mill, such as weav ing, doffing, spin ning, 
card ing, and ty ing-over, were per formed by men and women in ter change ably. In 
most cases, no clear-cut di vi sion be tween male and fem ale work ac cord ing to spe -
cific skills had been es tab lished....”30 French-speaking “Can ada’s” girls and 
women who toiled in la bour-intensive weave rooms in the early 20th cen tury had 
aggre gated in one of the most sex u ally mixed workplaces of the Ma chine Age, an 
en vi ron ment where broth ers and sis ters, cous ins and cousines could eas ily be come 
co-workers, thus fur ther con trib ut ing to the per sis tence of French-Canadian and 
Aca dian fam ily ties over time.31 

Partly be cause of the vast contri bu tion of fe male and male youth en gaged in in -
dus trial work long be fore adult hood, this work ing-class eth nic mi nor ity also 
ranked as a more sick ened, phys i cally dam aged peo ple than most other eth nic and 
racial groups in North Amer i can so ci ety. As they were be ing mo bi lized for the US 
armed forces dur ing World War I, “French Ca na dians” were singled out in Army 
Med i cal De part ment sta tis tics for dis play ing “the poor est over all health in gen eral: 
a high in ci dence of stunted growth, tu ber cu lo sis, and ner vous and men tal de-
fects.”32 One may find an ex plana tion to such a dis mal health re cord in gov ern ment 
fac tory inves ti gations at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury. They dis close that, 
among all ethnic groups work ing in New Eng land tex tile mills, French North 

28Mas sa chu setts Bu reau of Sta tis tics of La bor, 34th An nual Re port (Boston 1904) 14, as 
quoted in Weil, Franco-Americains, 49. 
29Joy Parr, The Gen der of Bread win ners: Women, Men, and Change in Two Industrial 
Towns 1880-1950 (To ronto 1990). How ever, it is al ways pos si ble to fo cus ex clu sively on 
the fe male com po nent of this mixed workforce, as il lus trated re cently by Yukari Takai, 
“Shared Earn ings, Un equal Re spon si bil ities: Sin gle French-Canadian Wage-Earning 
Women in Lowell, Mas sa chu setts, 1900-1920,” L/LT, 47 (Spring 2001), 115-132. 
30Tamara K. Hareven and Ralph Langenbach, Amoskeag. Life and Work in an Amer i can 
Fac tory-City (Hanover, NH 1978), 116-117. I have also em pha sized this point in my MA 
the sis and pub lished work. Jacques Ferland, “Le role des determinismes sociaux dans le 
developpement des forces productives de l’industrie tex tile du Can ada - 1870 a 1910,” MA 
the sis, McGill Uni ver sity, Montréal, 1982. 
31Weave rooms, how ever, cer tainly were not a gen der neu tral en vi ron ment. All main te -
nance, mechanical work and supervisory functions remained male preserves. 
32F.M. Binder and D.M. Reimers, eds., The Way We Lived. Vol ume II: 1865-Present, Fourth 
Edi tion (New York 2000), 122. Derived from Meirion and Susie Har ris, The Last Days of In -
no cence: Amer ica at War, 1917-1918 (New York 1997). 
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Amer i cans were the most prone to rely on child la bour within the mills. In other 
words, the is sue of “Franco” child la bour could prove some what more com plex 
than the rather lin ear in ter pre ta tion whereby chil dren were sent to fac to ries be cause 
fami lies were “dirt” poor. All other eco nomic re al i ties be ing equal, on the eve of 
World War I, a child raised in a French North Amer i can work ing-class fam ily was 
more likely to serve as cheap la bour in a textile mill than his or her Irish, Por tu -
guese, Greek, or Pol ish coun ter part (who might also have been work ing but else -
where than in the mills).33 Fam ily his tories per tain ing to child la bour such as those 
col lected by Hareven in Man ches ter, New Hamp shire, do not stress the moral di -
mension of this is sue as much as in con tem po rary ac counts of la bour re form ers, 
who were con cerned with a va ri ety of ad verse con sequences of chil dren work ing 
from a young age. Rather, they point to a fam ily-centered perspec tive and strat egy 
derived from “tra di tions of mu tu al ity and shared la bour that in fused the cul ture and 
fam ily lives....”34 

To a sig nif i cant ex tent, the Canadiens and the Acadiens had not only trans -
planted their par ish in sti tu tions in New Eng land but also the work ethos of ru ral 
Cath o lic fam i lies. In the case of French North Amer i cans, this fam ily-oriented 
work ethos of ten in volved big ger fam i lies than in the rest of so ci ety. Over the 
longue durée, Allan Greer noted, “[t]he real pe cu liar ity of French Can ada’s de mo -
graphic his tory lies in the fact that birth rates re mained high long after the pi o neer 
condi tions of abun dant land had dis ap peared.... [R]ural Québeckers kept hav ing 
ba bies with lit tle sign of con tra cep tive prac tices right up into the twen ti eth cen -
tury.”35 Beyond the rhet o ric of the “revenge of the cra dles” lies a more pop u lar 
form of sol i dar ity which as sumes dif fer ent eth nic and ra cial ex pres sion — la 
familiari in Ital ian im mi grant com mu ni ties, the clan or the band among Na tive 
Amer i cans, and la parenté in French North Amer ica. “To a re mark able de gree,” 
writes Franca Iacovetta, “south ern Ital ian fami lies pre served tra di tional cul tural 
forms and fa mil ial ar range ments and thereby re sisted dis in te gra tion.”36 The same 
“re mark able” at trib ute of per sis tent fam ily-oriented strat e gies is not dif fi cult to 
find among French North Ameri cans in New Eng land’s in dus trial heart land. Other 
than sig nal ing, from a class per spec tive, the child abuse in her ent to “raw” cap i tal -
ism, and from a gen der per spec tive, a di a lec tic at work be tween pa tri ar chy and cap -
ital ism, fam ily-oriented work in French North America fur ther mir rors a strategy of 

33Su zanne Moulton, “From Sweepers to Spin ners: Franco-American Child La bor in the 
Tex tile In dus try,” Uni ver sity of Maine, Franco-American Lun cheon Se ries, April 2001. Su -
zanne Moulton’s data is de rived from a de tailed US Sen ate In ves ti ga tion on child la bour in 
the United States, dur ing the first de cade of the 20th cen tury. 
34Cynthia Comacchio, “The His tory of Us,” L/LT 46 (Fall 2000), 205. 
35Allan Greer, The Peo ple of New France (To ronto 1997), 23. 
36Franca Iacovetta, “From Contadina to Worker: South ern Ital ian Im mi grant Working 
Women in To ronto, 1947-62,” in B. Bradbury, ed., Canadian Family History, 297. 
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pres er va tion par tic u larly crit i cal for this work ing-class mi nor ity be cause of its 
added lin guis tic and cul tural di men sions. 

Aca dian and French Ca na dian im mi grants also shared a sim ilar mentalité in 
their rel a tive lack of nor ma tive con tem po rary la bour at trib utes such as the 
sub-culture of craft work, trade-oriented unionism, and ur ban po lit ical “ma chine” 
build ing. Even in their sec ond and third gen er a tion in the US, they were sel dom 
found at the fore front of la bour un rest, po liti cal life, and un ion ac tiv i ties.37 To ac -
cept as pre mises that, over the span of one century, French-speaking Can ada pro -
vided the industrial heart land with an enor mous re serve army of cheap la bour, 
of ten with strike break ers, mainly with ru ral, hin ter land fam i lies will ing to toil un -
der less re ward ing con di tions than main stream ur ban work ers, car ries with it a sig -
nif i cant im pli ca tion con cern ing union ism and la bour his tory as a whole. Un ion 
strat egy and re cruit ment practices in Qué bec, and be yond, con sisted not only in 
pro tect ing mem bers and their fam i lies against the de pri vation of capi tal but also 
against French Ca na dian fam ily-oriented la bour it self, of ten re ferred to as “cheap” 
or “yel low” la bour, and the sur vival strat e gies of an im pov er ished ru ral pop u la tion. 
For this rea son, it can be mis lead ing to rep re sent un ion de vel op ment as a prac ti cal 
al ter na tive open to all mem bers of the work ing class.38 In their more defen sive pos -
tures, un ions could prove ex clu sive, pa ter nal is tic, even xe no pho bic ac tors, such as 
dur ing the 1880s when French Ca na di ans were dubbed the “Chinese of the East ern 

States.”39 

By ne ces sity, if not by choice, and then, because of the cul tur ally-constructed 
“tradi tions” of their com mu nity leaders, French North Amer i can fac tory hands and 
com mon labour ers turned to the more broadly in clusive in sti tutions of the parish 
for sup port, pro tec tion, ed u ca tion, so cial ser vices, as so cia tion al life be yond the 
family, and spir i tual re lief from the harsh re al i ties of ex is tence. In the past few de -
cades, la bour his to rians have given am ple testi mony to the ef fect that, not with -
stand ing their par ish in sti tu tions and cul tural in su lar ity, French North Amer i can 
tex tile work ers could and did join un ions, en gage in spon ta ne ous and orga nized 
37Wil liam Ripley, “Race Fac tors in Labor Un ions,” At lan tic Monthly (March 1904), 302; 
Shir ley Zebroski, “The 1903 Strike in the Lowell’s Cot ton Mills,” in Mary Blewett, ed., Sur -
viving Hard Times: The Working Peo ple of Lowell (Lowell, MA 1982), 45-62; Don ald Cole, 
Immigrant City: Lawrence, Massachusetts (1845-1925) (Cha pel Hill, NC 1963), 184; 
Tamara K. Hareven, Fam ily Time and In dus trial Time: The re la tion ship be tween the fam ily 
and work in a New Eng land in dus trial com mu nity (New York 1982), 287-340; Hareven and 
Langenbach, Amoskeag, 295-306; François Weil, Franco-Américains, 71-81; Doty, First 
Franco-Americans, “Afterword.” 
38How ever, a un ion’s ex clu sive re cruit ment prac tices does not pre clude the oc cur rence of 
nu mer ous spon ta ne ous strikes, of ten headed by women, as I have en deav ored to doc u ment 
in the tex tile mills of the prov ince of Qué bec. See the two ar ti cles cited above, in foot note 25. 
39This nativist “cri sis” has been given con sid er able at ten tion in Franco-American his tory. 
For an over view, see Weil, Franco-Américains, chap ter 4, “Crises et croissance, 
1880-1910.” 
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strikes, show soli dar ity across eth nic bound aries, and thus ex press class con scious -
ness.40 Still, in this process of eth nic recon sti tution known as the pe tits Canadas, as 
op posed to class for ma tion, they ren dered them selves more per ti nent to ethnic his -
tory than to la bour history. In fact — and Bruno Ramirez only al ludes to this in ter -
est ing re al ity — Franco-American au thors them selves, his to ri ans and 
non-historians, have stuck to a dif fer ent body of lit er a ture — a dis tinct nar rative — 
from that of la bour history in their far greater em pha sis on the communauté and its 
survivance, which some what displaces fac tory work and the la bour move ment.41 

Qué bec eco nomic and eth nic his to rian Yves Roby has also vir tu ally dis missed la -
bour history as a rel e vant field of study in his influ en tial work on Franco-Amer i -
cans, em pha siz ing in stead a mid dle-class “rad i cal” dis course about a patrie, a pays 
na tal, a for tress, and an in vis i ble bar rier against as sim i la tion and “for eign” in fil tra -
tion.42 

The now muf fled so cial stigma as so ci ated with Franco “white trash” iden tity 
through out New Eng land of ten puz zles Amer i can out sid ers ac cus tomed to viewing 
anything “French” as the source of haute cou ture, joie de vi vre, di plo macy, and 
gas tron omy. By way of con trast, New Eng land “Francos” have of fered the world 
their rough cul ture of tourtières, cretons, and boudin, their “heavily ac cented” 
French lan guage, beau ti fully “im per fect” lit er ary fig ures Jack Kerouac43 and 
Grace Metalious and, for the mil i tary ex perts, mainly “grunts” who do not always 
ex em plify a po lite con cep tion of pro fes sional pro pri ety! Liv ing at the mar gin of 
main stream so ciety and re main ing rel a tively far from the core of the la bour move -
ment it self, these immi grant work ers are still re mem bered for their cul tural in su lar -
ity within the cel e brated melt ing pot US “mid dle class.” To this day, 
not with stand ing la bour his tory’s chron i cle of un ion ac tiv i ties and strikes, the stee -
ples overshadow the smokestacks in Franco-American lo cal, re gional and con ti -
nen tal his tory.44 In her in tro duc tion to Stee ples and Smoke stacks, Claire Quin tal 
il lus trates this shift in em pha sis when she writes: 

40Most no ta bly are Gary Gerstle, Working-Class Amer i can ism: The Pol i tics of La bor in a 
Tex tile City, 1914-1960 (Cam bridge, MA 1989); Dan iel J. Walkowitz, Worker City, Com -
pany Towns: Iron and Cot ton Worker Pro test in Troy and Cohoes, New York, 1855-84 (Ur -
bana, IL 1978); and John T. Cumbler, Working Class Com mu nity in In dus trial Amer ica: 
Work, Lei sure and Strug gle in Two In dus trial Cities, 1880-1930 (Westport, CT 1979). More 
ambiguously, Hareven, Fam ily Time and Cole, Immigrant City. 
41Ramirez, “Em i gra tion et Franco-Américanie,” 6-7. 
42Roby, Les Franco-Americains, chap ter 4, “L’emergence d’un discours rad i cal 
(1865-1900).” 
43Clark Blaise, “Création d’une con science: notes pour une saga franco-américaine,” in 
Dean Louder, Jean Morisset and Eric Waddell, eds., Vi sion et vis ages de la 
Franco-Amérique (Sillery, PQ 2001) 24-5. 
44A very good, finely crafted, ex am ple of Franco-American lo cal his tory by lo cal au thors is 
the collec tive Nos Histoires de l’Ile Group, Nos Histoires de l’Ile: His tory and mem o ries of 
French Is land, Old Town, Maine (Orono, ME 1999). Much lit er ary pro duc tion authored by 
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We need not here in sist upon the im por tance of re li gion in the lives of French-Canadian im -
migrants. Re li gion was the great sup port ing pil lar of la survivance on Amer i can soil.... 
Survivance had been main tained in Can ada against over whelm ing odds, ever since the de -
feat of the French by the Brit ish in the mid-eighteenth cen tury. That de ter mi na tion to re -
mem ber the role played by the French in the de vel op ment of the North Amer i can con ti nent, 
that sense of ob li ga tion to their an ces tors, of not let ting go of some thing for which so much 
had been sac ri ficed, that need to survive, for their sake, as a dis tinct en tity, has to be un der -
stood if one hopes to com pre hend the at ti tudes, the ac tions, and the re ac tions of these im mi-
grants.45 

Sig nif i cantly, no ex ten sive ref er ence is made to the “smoke stacks” in Quin tal’s in -
troduc tion. They serve as back ground for the more mean ing ful nar ra tive, in 
Franco-American authored works, of re li gious, lin guistic, and cul tural sur vival in 
in su lar com mu ni ties cen tered on the “na tional” par ish. 

Survivance has long been and re mains the chief or ga niz ing prin ciple in 
Franco-American authored and ed ited his tor i cal lit er a ture. It is es pe cially re veal ing 
to com pare the ma jor themes of this 682-page an thol ogy with Mor ton’s cate go ries 
for L/LT. Even though the lo cus re mains the tex tile factory cit ies and other mill 
towns, as a whole, Quintal’s con trib ut ing authors de vote mar ginal attention to 
class-directed cul ture and poli tics, to un ions, labour un rest, and in dus trial re la tions. 
They write about “Em i gra tion,” “Franco-American Com mu nities,” “Re li gion,” 
“Ed u ca tion,” “Lit er a ture, Jour nal ism, and Folk lore,” “Franco-American Women,” 
“Franco-Americans To day,” and “The View from Within.”46 Need less to say, because 
of this em pha sis on the rela tively class less val ues of lan guage, faith and kin ship, par ish 
in sti tu tions, cler i cal ha gi og ra phy, tra di tional folk lore, and rep re sen ta tion of mo men tous 
con flicts as pri mar ily in volv ing Franco pa rish io ners op posed to Irish Cath o lic ec cle si as ti -
cal lead ers, this sort of his tory does not fig ure very prom i nently in L/LT! But in view of 
their as ton ish ing com mu nity-building achieve ments through out New Eng land, 
how could there persist any doubt as to French Can ada’s and Aca dia’s work -
ing-class abil ity to or ga nize col lec tively? In deed, could the 150 [mainly work -
ing-class] na tional par ishes founded in New Eng land also be viewed as a “un ion,” a 
re li giously-based un ion, and the cor re spond ing in sti tu tions as a “move ment,” a 
French Ca na dian in sti tu tion-building move ment, in the same com pre hen sive vein 

Franco Amer i cans in New Eng land has been pub lished by the Institut Français/French In sti -
tute of As sumption Col lege in Worces ter, Mas sa chu setts, from which pro duc tion, in large 
part, Claire Quin tal de rived the an thol ogy Stee ples and Smoke stacks. Continental perspec -
tives on French Amer ica mainly fea ture the themes of “mo bil ity, iden tity, and mi nor ity ex -
pe ri ence across the con ti nent,” such as in Dean R. Louder and Eric Waddell, eds., French 
Amer i ca (Ba ton Rouge, LA 1993) (pre vi ously pub lished in French as Un continent perdu, 
un archipel retrouvé (Sainte-Foy, PQ 1983) and Dean Louder, Jean Morisset, Eric Waddell, 
eds., Vi sion et vis ages de la Franco-Amérique (Sainte-Foy, PQ 2001). 
45Quin tal, Stee ples and Smoke stacks, 2. 
46Quin tal, Stee ples and Smoke stacks, ta ble of con tents. 
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one speaks of a women’s move ment or an Afri can Amer i can movem ent? And why 
should sur vival and per sis tence in the face of xe no pho bia, nativ ism, and as sim i la -
tion in pre dom i nantly work ing-class pe tits Canadas sim ply be called hagiographic 
his tory when it could be viewed as a facet of Ca nadian la bour his tory out side of 
Canada? His to rians and their intel lec tual con structs, such as the con cept of 
“Franco-Américanie,” have placed this more eth ni cally ori ented nar ra tive by 
Franco-American au thors be yond the pale of both Can ada and of la bour history. 
But, be yond ac a demic cat e go ries and fields of ex per tise, the story re mains the 
strug gle of a work ing-class eth nic minor ity from Can ada, known as “Canucks” and 
closely tied to the Canadiens and Acadiens, to per sist as a dis tinct cul tural “en tity” 
in the US. 

La bour his to ri ans, like other so cial his to ri ans, are trained es pe cially to grap ple 
with change over time. Ar gu ably, eth nic his tori ans, along with ethnohistorians and 
all stu dents of eth nic ity, are in tel lec tu ally more in clined to de tect and to em pha size 
per sis tence. Nat u rally, stu dents of the his tory of French North Amer ica are free to 
con trib ute their own genre to work ing-class stud ies, a genre that would be less cat -
e gor i cal in its iden ti fi ca tion of French North Amer i can work ers be tween the 1830s 
and late 1920s, ei ther as “French Ca na di ans” or as “Franco-Americans,” sim ply be -
cause they crossed the bor der. This sort of in tel lec tual rap proche ment be tween Ca -
nadian work ers in Can ada and those in the US might en tail its own con cep tual 
precepts such as the “mak ing” of ethnic work ing-class mi nor ities still deeply 
rooted in, and com mit ted to, the cul tural val ues of their Ca na dian an ces tors, as 
trans mit ted not only by a clerico-conservative elite but also by elders and em bed -
ded in the lan guage they first learned from their own moth ers and co-workers as 
much as from the nuns. Is this not im plied in Can ada where labour his to ri ans re fer 
to Ital ian work ers in To ronto as “Italians” and not as “Italo-Canadians”?! This 
more rep resen ta tive model of French-speaking Can ada’s cross-border work -
ing-class “ex pe rience” might further en tail added em pha sis on a more af fec tive, and 
less ma terial, grasp of his tor ical pro cess. In addi tion to the bread and but ter is sues, 
hourly rates, and the “struc tural and conjunctural re al ities” Francophone Ca na di -
ans en coun tered in the host country, this work ing-class eth nic mi nor ity ac tu ally 
val ued, and con tin ues to value, its oral culture and ru ral tra di tions. Strike lore and 
ep i sodic or ga ni za tion strug gles fig ure no more force fully than “pre-industrial” 
songs, dances, and soirées du bon vieux temps. Dis tinct eth nic rit u als such as the 
equinoxal Saint-Jean Baptiste cel e bration, the deco rum of great re li gious cer e mo -
nies such as la messe de minuit and les Pâques, kin net works that have long tran -
scended na tional and regional bound aries, even rec i pes and other cul tural markers 
such as how to weave a catalogne like memère, are thus crit i cal mark ers of eth nic 
and class iden tity. 

To char ac ter ize such per sis tence as be ing an ti thet i cal to the la bour move ment, 
if not as the re ac tion ary con struc tion of a con ser va tive na tion al ist elite sanc tioned 
by ul tra-conservative Church of fi cials, amounts to alien at ing this French-speaking 
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minor ity, past and pres ent, from its own conception of col lec tive strug gle. It has the 
same ef fect on Franco-Americans to day as when they are in formed by Qué bec 
schol ars that they be came “as sim i lated” a few gen er a tions af ter their de par ture. 
Like World War I vet er ans, it is all too of ten sug gested, what re mains of French Ca -
nadian and Acadian iden ti ties is now on the verge of ex tinc tion: they are “Amer i -
cans” tout court; their cur rent cul tural ac tu al i ties merely rep re sent triv ial artefacts 
devoid of any mean ing ful “sci en tific” or ma terial sub stance. Holding on as a dis -
tinct eth nic pop u la tion within an in creas ingly anon y mous, ho mo ge neous mod ern 
so ci ety, these work ers clearly have not been de fi cient in the as ser tion of their own 
rights and, in it self, this his tory of survival, of “survi vors,” has be come a cen tral 
theme in their col lec tive iden tity. As has been the case within the Af ri can Amer i can 
move ment, the Na tive Amer ican move ment, and the women’s move ment, the 
greater the frag men ta tion of their col lec tive his tory into ac a demic cat e go ries and 
intel lec tual segm ents, the less mean ing ful it becomes to their own move ment as an 
eth nic work ing-class minor ity in north eastern North Amer ica and be yond. 
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